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ly preached ; Christ ho copied, ançt I doubt not, could say with the-
apostie,-' The life w'hichi I live in the flushi, 1 live bY the thith.of the
Son of God.' 'Most jealously do 1I mwish to avoid giving expression
to a single sentiment which could be supposed to savour of flattery in
regard to one wlio bas now passed into the eternal %vorld. Anything

apart from «'words of truthi and soberness,' wvould be rnost uubeeoxning
thlis place, offensive in the sigbit of God, abhorrent to my own heart,
and would iniserably coutrast -%ith the well linown single-rniindedness,
of the deceased. iBut being, iii divine providence, called to improve,
as best 1 cau, this startling but instructive dispensation, I arn re-
iuinded, as suitable to you, of the words of Paul to the I-Iebrews,-.
1 Reinenber those who have spokien to, you the word of God; \yh050,
faith folloiv, considering the end of their conversation ; Jesus Christ,
the saine yesterday, to-day, and forever.' And with the view of
prom-ptiug you to conipliance with this counsel, I venture brielly toý
refer to, the chiaracter and ininistry of ,our laniented friend. iaving
becomne acquainted with hirn as a feflow-student in the iDiviuity
Hall, in our fatherlaud, and been on terins of intimacy and confidence
in this country, for over twenty.six 3,cars, I feel not oiily at liberty
to speakç with some confidence in reforence to hiim, but imipelled in.
duty to state thiat I have neyer been acquainted with one in wlîor
there was so inuehi to love, and such absence of unamiiable features
of character. Nor is iiy conviction sinigular; for eveii in bis yout],
he was iiot uufrequently sty'led, by such of us as kuew hini best,.
'Nathianiel,' in prelèrence, to'liis owil proper designation.

"There wis with hinui a rare comiiuigling of characteristics fltted.
to gain for him the respect and love of ail classes ; uuswerviug in-
tegrity and firrnness or holy 1)urpose ; difidence, and child-like,
humility ; and a niost gyenial, kindly disposition. llelying, littie upon,
and possessing littie of u'or/dly wisdoi, hoe had, nevertbeless, -%itli
ail bis quietness of denicanour, a large amount of that Christian.
sagacity, prudence, and shrewdness so essential to a ininister's
f3teering his course safely and lovingly aniong a multitude of divers.
tempers, views, and predilections. 'While hie wvas ever ready to,
frown down the slights apohto imipropriety in word or action,
he himself nost successfully cultivated ' whatsoever tbings are pure.
and lovely, aud of good report.' With a heart full of axniability and.
kindness, and ever exhibiting great disinterestedness ini seeking the
good of others, to know hirn was to love him. 1 do not inean to say
that lie was perfect ; the bare suggestion would have shocked hus
own sensitive mind. Hie liad failings,, doubtless, and also many
peculiarities strougly nuarked ; but of hiim the sentiment of the poot
inay be truly aliirmed, that

':Evetî his failings leant Lo virtu<e's side.'1 îf0<Ail wvho hiiew imi wvilI, 1 tlinki-, conicui ;'with me in saying that.
few indeed are to ho found so uniformly ' blameless and harinless,
a chiild of God without rebuke.' And this much i say, because I arn
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